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In Discharging Steamers

and Sailing Vessels

Here.

LARGE FIRMS ARE NOW
'' CONSIDERING MATTER

Will Do Work Cheaper and More

Quickly Than Agents Themselves

Will Be Responsible

Parties.

From present Indications, tl would,
spiieac that tlio next three months will
sco all the work of loading and dis-

charging steamers nnd sailing vessels
at this port ilono by the stevedores.

The big shipping firms havo now

under consideration the employment of
stevedores to do tho work now done
by tho several ngents. Their Idea Is to
savo time, aud money. As It Is now.
whentlic.agents ilo their own discharg-
ing, they must make good any damage
dono to ship or cargo.

When tho stevedores do tho work
thoy nro tho responsible parties and
na they have appeared to do the work
cheaper and quicker than U can be
dono by tho agents themselves, there Is

a great likelihood that their offer will
bo taken up..

lleforo this port came under Ameri-

can law, tho crows of American sailing
vessels could generally be relied upon
to work cargo In port Now they can-

not and, as a result, tho stevedores
havo very generally, been employed.
Willi the steamers, It Is different. Out
side help Is always necessary for coal-

ing nnd handling cargo and of late,
there has been n good deal of trouble
tn 5ft tho longshoremen to work ns
font as, was wanted.

Where a stovedoro makes a con-

tract to do the work, ho specifies (he
price and timo It will take and It is to
his iidvantngo to keep to his contract.

This is tho only port on tho Paclfl"
where stevedores nro not emploed ns

a matter of course and, of late, there
have been scleral examples of what a
saving can bo made by employing them.
Tho captain of tho Prlnco Albert who
started to dlschargo his ow n enrgo, had
hia cicw quit on him tho third day

When they left.somo ono of the num-

ber "fixed" tho donkey engine nboard
so that it would not work. A gang of
Japancso was employed and, from the
way they worked, It looked as If the
shlp would bo a year In getting rid of

her cargo. At last, after a delay of nl--

moat thrco weeks, during which time
about seven hundred tons of coal wns
discharged by the ship, the stevedores
were .called In. They did tho work
on time.

One More Family

Quarrel is Settled

The most Interesting case In tho Po-

lice Court this forenoon wns one In
which Sarah Hush was charged with
deserting her lawful husband, Jnmes
Bush. Mrs. Bush admitted having left

her husband but stated that sho bad
been made to work like a, dog In the
taro patches until her hands, became so

sore that she found she could not stand
It any longer.

Bnsh'denled all this, saying that bsj
wife cared for someone else. Then
enme In Judge Wilcox's flno work along
t lino of patching up quarrels." He
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finally succeeded In getting Mrs. Hush
to consent to return to her husband
Among other things, tho judge said:

"Mr. Bush, jou must not treat your
wife in th emanner sho has described.
You should get Bomeono to do the hard
work on your place If you cannot do It
yourself. Tho husband is supposed to
bctho lord of the houso but that Is a
martlmontal Action. Instead of a
king, we sometimes have a queen walk-

ing about the house bill this Is evident-
ly not so in your case. Your wife has
consented to return to you and th'
as fas as my duty goes. You may go."

All is Hustle at

Bigjron Works

The Honolulu Iron Works are up to
their cars In business, nnd from present
appearances, will bo in that condition
for somo time.

Included In the work now on tho
floors nro fourteen 7x20 tubular boil-

ers, two nlno-roll- mills, two 3,000,000
gnllon high duty pumps. One of these
I for the government pumping plant
on Bcrctnnla street nnd Is Intended to
lift tho water supply to a height of
300 feet. In order to supply all of the
Punchbowl district.

This company Is supplying tho,01ia
plantation with all their sugar ma-

chinery. In nddltlon to which! they

bo now on hand orders for fully ten
miles of heavy steel pipe for conveying
wntcr to various plantations. Somo 500

hands nre now cmplojcd.

8IURRA HERE.

Diamond Head reported tho steamer
Slcrrn and a four-mast- barkentlnol'
miles off fort at Z p. m. Tho Sierra will
leavo at midnight for San Francisco.

CHINESE REGISTRATION.

The registration of Chinese has start-
ed out smoothly. Each of tho deputies
has handled an applicant and the
wheels of the s stem ru nwlthout hitch.
About a dozen applicants havo com eln
Ono Chinese caused an argumont with
Division Deputy Drake becnuso he
would not give his family name. The
wholo namo Is required in every in-

stance.
A number of tho photographs pre-

sented were rejected becnuso they wero
not mado on albumen paper, according
to tho requirements mndo by tho Rcve-nu- e

Depnrtmcnt. Arlsto paper will not
answer.

Home MlHttlontiry Society.
The regular monthly meeting of 'he

Woman's Homo Missionary Society
was held jesterdny afternoon nt tho
Methodist church. After praier nv
Mrs. l'carson, tho chairman of
meeting, tho reports of tho various
committers wcie read, showing prog-

ress on all sides.
Miss Ihigvvcll reported that the Ja- -

paneso night bchonl wns fairly under
way mi thnt more assistance In the
way of teachers was nlisoiutciy neces- -

onry. Other reports wero rca ana
tho meeting adjourned.

During the last month, fifteen mem-

bers wero added to the roll.

At Automobile Works.
Tho Hawaiian Automobile Co, Ltd.,

are progressing nicely with their build-

ing' ami Contractor l'ettus expects to
turn it oer In two wicks.

During nn Interview with Mr. Grant,
tho manager of the company, today It
was ascertained, that all posslblo speed
Is being made to open up for business
Some of tho outfits for public use are
swell affairs, and It Is tho Intention of
Mr, Grant to give the newspaper fra
ternlty nn outing Just previous to the
opening of Us doors to the general
public.

CruHher Stands Test.
Tho new rock crusher, Installed ,by

Hcnsbaw & Ilulkly at tho government
quarries near tho Asyjum was given

a tjlnl run this forenoon. Supervisor
Mnrston Campbell said: "Wo crushed
rock for two hours nnd didn't develop

even n hot box." There Is yet some

minor, work to bo dono by tho carpen-

ters. The plant will bo formally taken
over by tho department Tuesday, when
It will be set running nt full caplclty
The crusher will handlo 150 yards of

stono per day nnd Is a flno pleco of

work."

Crnp Shooters Galore.
Gambling as It Is carried on the wn-

tcr front and especially on tho Pacific
Mall wharf. Is becoming a buurco of
great nnoynnco to nl( those having
business on the wharf. From cirly In

the morning till h'e nt night, from
ten to n hundred men nnd boy.i nr. al
ways playing craps.

Cholera In Singapore.
Hongkong, Jan. 12 Tho latest p(ol-er- a

figures from Slngaporo (up to

tho nth Inst.) aio1 255 cases, 229 deaths.
Information having been received that
cholera exists nt Rangoon, tho port of
Rangoon Is declared tn bo Infected.

Tho latest stylo of straw hats will be
exhibited In our store, Iwakaml, Hutol
street.
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General Hints as to His

Charge Monday

Morning.

may Mention subjects
as in former charge

Nineteen Insurance Cases Are Discon-

tinued By Losers in the Plague

Court

Notes.

The scconS$ranuJury ever empan-nelle- d

In Honolulu, will be sworn nnd
charged by Judgo Humphreys' In the
Circuit Court Monday next, promptly
at the hour of 10 o'clock. The cere-
monies, as usual, wllf bo Interesting
nnd Instructive. Judge Humphreys
was Been today In regard to hlstharge,
but declined to slate the subjects upon
which he would comment.

Asked If he would devote any part
of his charge, to the matters embraced
In his former charge, ho said" "Of
tourso there nre certain' things In re-

gard to tho dutlcs'of this grtfnd Jury
which wllj havo to bo repeated every
timo such a body Is organized, but is
to the Biibjcct matter of my charge gen-

erally, there will bo no verbal repeti-
tion, although I may Incidentally men-

tion certain matters covered by my for-

mer charge."
The scopo and extent of a charge to

tho grand Jury Is a matter entirety in
tho hnnds of the Judge. He may make
abstract observations upon the benefi-

cent influcnco of a Republican form of
government, ns well as direct the atten-
tion of the Jury to the latest case of
petty larceny.

Insurance cases growing out of the
plague flro went by tho hoard by the
wholesale jesterday. Nineteen of
these enscs were discontinued because
of adverse decision by tho Supreme,
Court on similar petitions.

Tho cases dropped are: Wong g

Koo & Co. vs Svea Ins. Co.; Yec
Wo Chan & Co. vs. Tho Royal Ins. Co.;
Tong Ku Company vs. Scottish Union
nnd National Ins. Co.; Quong Sam Ku
Co vs. Aetna Ins. Co.; Fook Yum vs.
Greenwich Ins. Co; Wo Tat vs
Qrecnwleh Ins. Co.; Yee Wo Chan &

Co. s. German Alliance Ins. Co ; Wong
Chow vs. German Alliance Ins. Co ;

Yon Nan Tong s. Alliance Ins. Co.,
Kwong Sam ICu Co.; vs. Alliance InR

Ph.; Chu Gem vs. Alliance Assurance
Co.; Kong Sine Chan & Co. vs. Alliance
Ins. Co.; Yee Wo Chan Co. is. Alliance
ABSurnnco Co.; Took Chan Wo, s. Al-

liance Assurance Co.; Sam Ylck vs
Alliance Assurance Co; I.um Sy Hoo
vs Alllaiifo Ins Co.; Took Yum mi.

Assuranco Co.; Yu Wo Chan Co
s Alliance Ins. Co.; anil Chung Ming

vs Alliance Assurance Co .

Paul Neumann nnd W. Austin Whit-
ing nro nttorneys for tho plaintiffs In
each ensc.

In the matter of tho ostnto of Wil-

liam Ilonu, Knlewa (w) Is appointed
administrator without bonds.

Henry Smith, Clerk of tho Supreme
Court, received a noto yesterday from
A. W. .rcrgusson, secretary of tho Phil-

ippine Commission nt Manila, thanking

tho, Justices of the Supreme Court of
Hawaii for a copy of Vol, 12, Hawaiian
Reports. ,

In tho caso of Kcauloa and Kapeln
vs. Namokueono Bwanllkofiblll to can-
cel deed, notice of appeal was filed to-

day by Magoon, Thompson & Peters.
Judge Humphre)s noted on the ap-

peal; "If tho statuto docs not give the
plaintiffs the right to appeal, t allow
the same. If such allnwal Is necessary
and proper."

Central Union Church.
The pastor wilt preach at Central

Union church nt 11 n. m. on "The
Marks of the Lord Jesus'.'), At p.
m. begins the celulirntlon of "Chris-flr- n

Endeavor Day." It being twenty
yenrs since Rev. Frnncis Z Clark
started the first society. The young
people will go directly from their C'30
consecration sen Ice to front sents In

the 7'30 service which will bo for old
and )oung alike.

President Trank C Atbertnn will tell
a few Interesting farts nbout tho local
society. Hc C S. Chapman, D. D.. of
Son Francisco, will speak briefly and
the pastor will speak on "Four Things
for which Christian Kndrnvor Stands."

Compliitncil About Officer.
McGowen, hack driver, nppearcd In

the Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of leaving his horse untied In

the street. Up wc taught by Officer
Hart In front of ono of tho uptown si- -

loons. McGowen ntnteil that ho had
Just gone to thi door of tho saloon tn
call out th'ce BjldlPis he bad as pas-

sengers when Hart ran up. Jumped In-

to his hack nnd drove oft. Ilo then
ctmplal'icd thru Hart "had In It for
him." Sheriff Drown stated that the
officer had nn entirely different story
He did not wlnh to "to rub It Into" the
backman but he did want hackmen tn
understand thnt they must not leave
their hacks unsecured.

Defendant was reprimanded nnd dis
charged.

Struck n Chlnnmnn.
Oscar Finn nppeared In tho Police

Court this morning on the charge of
assault nnd battery on In Kit. The de
fendant stated thnt ho was walking
olont nn lintel street when the com-

plaining witness and another China- -

inin bumped Into Mm. No wishing to
miffcr further contact wltn n ItoiiRo
Han ho struck In Kit and got him out
of the wa. Tho Chinaman said he
was walking nlong quietly when the
sailor struck him Sheriff Drown stat
ed that Chinamen were not in the habit
of bumping Into white men It was
Invnriibly their practlco to give them
n wide berth, Defendant wns fined l'"
and costs

llnckiniin Riihii ArrcHted.
A Rosa, one of the hackmen of 'he

city, was arrested hist night nn the
rhnrge of ntwiult and battery nn W J
Morris. The cnbo tame up In the Pn- -

llco Court this fonnoon but wns con-

tinued until Tuesil iy forenoon nt tho
request of tho nttorney for tho defense

It seems thnt Rosa Invited Morris
and another man by the name of Rlor- -

dan tn his homo on tho slopes rf
Punchbowl last night There was
drinking nnd then nmo troublo In

which Mrs Ilos.i was mixed. The re-

sult wns Rosa's nrreat.

Church of Sncreil llenrt.
Catholic Church of the Sacred Hcirt

Marqucsville (Piinnhou), Sunday, Feb
runry 3. Septuagcslmn Sunday ("0
da.vs, or thereabouts, before naster
Suuday). High mass with vocal nnd In-

strumental music nt 11 n. m. Sermon
and collection as usual. Rehearsal and
Vespers (Rosary) nt 3 p. m.

THEY MB FOR HOOD

L AND THEY d IT :

-

On tho last trip of tho steamer Kealnndln from Snn Francisco
there wns a Jolly crowd and npparcntly a scarcity of good cigars..
Among the smokers who earned for a good cigar after tho v easel was
Bevcral days emt wero Captain F. Mosher of the Kenuhnu and Dr.
Shoreman of Chicago. They had forgotten to bring a supply of rs

for tho trip and tho brands tho barber sold on tho steamer
were beautiful to look upon but most terrible to smoke.

Chas. Schlcsslnger of Sin Francisco, another of tho passengers,
had n box of cigars that wero reallj fine. Ho smoked them himself,
however, ns ho had only ono box nnd a seven dajs' trip to use them
up on. Mosher nnd tho doctor got several of theso clgnrs but, as tlnio
went on. their nnturnl modesty forbade their asking for or even hint-

ing thnt they would very much relish ono of Schlpsslnger's weeds.
Schlcsslnger, being n generous man, had done what he could to help

tho Bmnkers out but bis cigars were worth a quarter each .

Tho doctor at last grew desperate and went to tho ship's barber
who sold cigars. Ho bought a bi. They wero tho regular 'Snielln-dora- "

brand used a great denl during elections. As soon ns Mosher
saw tho doctor's cigars, a. happy thought Btruck him, Ho took them
down Into Schlesslnger's room and thero ho changed tho good cigars
for tbo cheap ones lJnch paper label was taken off the good cigars
nnd replaced w Ith tho brands from tho cheap cigars Then tho cheap
cigars with their new bands wero put back In tho box which had con-

tained tbo good cigars.
After tho chanf.0 was mado. Schlesslnger, tho Innocent victim of

tho sea captain nnd the doctor, did not lacm to enjoy his smokes, Ho
complained to Steward Joo Seelny that tho salt air hnd ruined his ci-

gars Ho tried to Binoko two or three and, giving up In disgust,
tho clgnrs to ono of tho wnltcrs nnd smoked a plpo all tho rost

of tho trip.
Mosher offered hlni clgnrs several times but, thinking that they

would not bo nny better than tlinso In his box, bo refused them, sa-I-

he preferred to smoke a pipe nt sen.

USE MUT

Ell

From Property of A. Y.

Gear on Waikiki

Road.

WATCHMAN WAS SEF

TO WATCH NEAR BY

Attorney General Dole Files an In-

junction Against Queen Liliu-okala- ni

and John H.

Wilson.

There hnvo been n great many com-
plaint h of Into rrgirdlng the taking of
hhpu from the lunch properly nt Will-klk- i

Among the suftc rers was1 A V,
Gem who owiu prnpert) along the
new lieicb load (Ala Moana) Just Hwa
the promises of John linn '

Mr Gear bad seen manv evidences
of the theft of unnd from his property
ami decided that ho would plaeu n, man
on wntcn ine waieumnn wns suc-
cessful In bis mlsblon nt nn early hour
this morning He spied n Japanese
cart coming along the road Tho man
drove directly upon the premises of
Mr Genr took out his shovel and be-

gan to (111 bis enrt.
At tho proper moment the watchman It

mudo himself known Tho Japanese
gnve his namo as Shlrabnnn and snld
he was working for Mr Rvcroft of
ShTldnn street The watchman had
no nutiinrlty to arrest the mnn but he
took particular earc tn not eevery de
tall of his appearance for further Iden-
tification.

Tho Jnpanese was wnrned thnt he
wns trespassing upon private property
but tbo full force of tho Intent of this
stntement did not seem to strike the
fellow, for he ennui back a llttlo later
on, went over to tho property of tho
IllBhop Estate near tho Katln bridge',
and on tho mnukn side of the road,
ami begnn digging out snnd there

Mr Genr Intends to maku a com
plaint against the Jnpaneso and tn
push a case nf theft nnd trespnsi He
as well ns others nro getting tlrcel of
having people steal sanl.

Attorney General E P Dole today
filed n bill In equity, prnvlng for nn
Inlunrtlnn against Her Majesty, Queen
I.llliinkalnnl, nnd John II Wilson, re-
straining them nnd their ngents from
tnklng sand or gravel from certnln
premises nn the Wnlklkl bench lielnw
high water mark Tho hill recites that
l.llluokalanl nuns or claims tn nwn
certain tide lands nt Walklkl nnd has
attempted tn authorize John IJ Wilson
tn take sand nr gravel for commercial
purposes from said lands, below high
water mark

It Is further cited thnt the bench nt
Walklkl Is n bathing place of g nernl
report and that tho use and contrnl of
the tide lands by the Territory of Ha
wnll is of value to the Territory for
the health, recreation nnd plensuro nf
tltlions nnd others. It Is pointed out
thnt the taking nwav of the sand Is
Injuring nnd threatening to destroy
the bene h at Wnlklkl

As tn the ennflletlng claims nf nwn
orshlti between l.llluokalanl and the
Territory, the bill nf tho Attorney
General sets out tho rnval grant nf
Knmehnmcba IV tn A Keohokalole
tinted March 21, 1Rr,0. under which I.I
lliinkalnnl lavs elnlm tn title tn nil
Innds described In tho Instrument.

Fnrllcr leglslntlon Is cited, frnm
which It Is rlalmed In the bill thnt tho
King hnd nn lawful pnwer tn ennvey
the title to lnnd below tho high wntcr
mark. On tbo nther hnnil title nf tho
United States In nil lands from hlrh
water mnrk one marine league to sen
Is set fdrth, together with the fnct
that tho possession, nso nnd Incomo of.
snld tide lnnds Is In tho Territory, ex-

cept such pert Inns ns mnv bo set apart
by executive order of the President.

GOING AFTER GRUNTBRS,

,V party of eighteen or twenty young
men of the city armed with everything
from tho ''parlor" rllle to tho
Winchester, will leavo town on horse-

back at about 8 o'clock tonight to go
down the road to Hoacae on a hunting
trip. It Is not expected thnt theic will
be nny coroner's Inquests ns care will
bo taken Inthe distribution of tho bun- -

tcrs when they get on the trail nt pigs
they are going lifter. This story Is
published In order that tho people of
Honolulu may not be frightened when
they sco the warlike cavalcade pass'ng
through tho streets. A. II Vlcrrn will
he In command of the pig hunters and,
It Is understood, that military discip-

line will be preserved In the ranks.

Making Government

For the Filipinos

Manila. Jan, 10 The section nf mu
nlclpal code relating to hu qualifica
tions of electors wns much discussid
today befoio tho Philippine Cnminls
sldn. Tho bill requlieH voters to own

real cstato tn tbo vuluo of 500 pesos, or
to pay taxes tn tho amount of thirty
pesos nnd upwards nnd be males of
upwards of 23 je.irs of age, who speak.
read aud wrlto llnglish nr Spanish All
nro required tn swear allegiance to the
United States.

Judge Taft, piesident of the Comml-- -

slon, promised to amend the bill so ns
tn Include men paying twenty pesos
taxes. Uiicncainlnn and other federal
party leaders objet t to the featnrc em-

powering tho provincial governors
tho legality of the election ir

of the local officers.
The effect of tho section corcrln

thfe tnxatlon of church properties will
be to largely put the nsressment In
country districts on persons to wbom
friars have nominally transferred tho
large tracts of land which they former-
ly claimed to own. Tho friars left All

the country districts during the dis-

turbed periods, Large holdings pf
land and business property in Manila
.re owned ilrccjjyfcy tho church nnd
ns n similar provision for the taxation,
of church properties will bo Included
In a sepnrntr bill for the civil govern- - "
ment of Mnntln, that question will then
bo moro directly nt Issue.

.

Electric Conveyors

Make Laborers Work

Tho electrical conveyor nt tho rail
road wharf was started yesterday nfter- -
noou and wns found to work utmost
without n hitch.

Within tho next two weeks, there
will bo nnother one In operation and
then the loading nf n big steamer Jlko
the Ctllfornlan will bo a matter of
hours and not das

The eonvr) or yesterday wns Tun at
but unc-thlr- d Its capacity and cv'cn
then, with the forco of men hnndllng
the sugar nn the steamer, tho machine
hnd to bo slowed down. This morning

wns put to work again nnd sugar at
tho rate of forty tons nn hour wns put
nboard the big vessel by the conveyor.

When both conveyors nro In oper-ntl-

nnd thero Is sufficient sugar on
hand tn warrant, tho vessels enn bo
loaded at the rate of 2fi0 tons tin hour, ,
Tho best record In hnndllng nognr by
hand Is nbout 1000 sacks an hour or
about G21& tons.

Pneumonia Averted.
Fortunately, pneumonia nan been

barely averted In the caso nf Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngvvorth nnd It will not
bo nriny dajs now before ho will be
nhlo tn get nbout on tho streets ngatn.

Sheriff Drown has decided to send his
deputy off on a vacation hs soon ns be
Is able to travel. He will visit, each
island nn n tour of Inspection of tho va-

rious pollco departments, taking his
own time.

Recommend Sale.
The surveyors hnvo recommended

the sale of the schooner Twilight. A
value of (2,1)00 has been placed nn the
visbcI us sho stnnds Tho ovvnqrB who
nro In Snn Francisco havo bwn

nnd before any further steps nre
taken they will bo heard from Tho
cargo of copra will probably b sont to
San Franclhco tn tho consignees.

Judgo Fsleo and court olnelnlH re-

turned In the Klnau this nftoixouu.
The ICImiu brings news of tbo death

of Charles Long, bookkeeper ut Kllicl
plantation.

TUB WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PKN. All sires, all shapes. H.
F. WICHM N.

Tho Mlkahala and Nllhnii from Ka-

uai will bo In In the morning with full
loads of sugar.

A, meeting will tako place tills
nt tho'llrltlsh Consulate for

tbo purposo of arranging an Appro-

priate mmorlal of respect to the
Queen Victoria. ,

Tho M. II Klllean Millinery Co., Ltd..
has Eecured tho services of Mr. Hnrry
D.ivlson, who will take chnrgo of tho'
dressmaking department on MoniHy, ,

February Ith Mr Davison will bo
prepared to tako orders for Mardl Grai
costumes for tho coming nociety
event.

A Shoe . ,

For Comfort!- -

How many men are troubled
with perspiring foet, causal
by the shoes being tight or

by too much walking.
Wu Have Tun Shoe which'
is made to prevent prespera-tio- n,

it l called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoeoas'
The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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